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意見題目： 

Survey Questions: 

 

Q1. 你有幾滿意或不滿現時香港既空氣質素？[追問程度] 

Are you satisfied with the current air quality in Hong Kong? (Probe for intensity) 

  

好滿意 Very satisfied 

幾滿意 Quite satisfied 

一半半 Half-half 

幾不滿 Quite dissatisfied 

好不滿 Very dissatisfied 

唔知／難講 Don’t know / Hard to say 

拒答 Refuse to answer 

 

Q2. 政府有意修改香港空氣質素指標，但無意收緊至世界衞生組織建議既安全水平，你有

幾贊成或反對呢個做法？[追問程度]  

The Government intends to amend the Air Quality Objectives (AQOs), but decides against 

tightening them to meet the levels of safety suggested by the World Health Organisation. Do you 

agree with this decision? (Probe for intensity) 

 

好贊成 Very much agree 

幾贊成 Quite agree 

一半半 Half-half 

幾反對 Quite disagree 

好反對 Very much disagree 

唔知／難講 Don’t know / Hard to say 

拒答 Refuse to answer 

 

Q3. 政府有意修改香港空氣質素指標，喺七種受監察既空氣污染物當中，只收緊微細懸浮

粒子 PM2.5及二氧化硫兩種污染物既指標，亦未達到世界衞生組織建議既安全水平。你

有幾贊成或反對呢個做法？[追問程度]  

The Government intends to amend the AQOs, but out of the seven types of monitored air 

pollutants, only the limits for PM2.5 and SO2 will be tightened. The tightened limits also do not 

meet the levels of safety suggested by the World Health Organisation. Do you agree with this 

decision? (Probe for intensity) 



 

好贊成 Very much agree 

幾贊成 Quite agree 

一半半 Half-half 

幾反對 Quite disagree 

好反對 Very much disagree 

唔知／難講 Don’t know / Hard to say 

拒答 Refuse to answer 

 

Q4. 政府有意修改香港空氣質素指標，喺收緊微細懸浮粒子 PM2.5標準既同時，大幅放寬

可以超標既次數，由現時每個監測站一年可超標 9次，放寬至每個監測站一年可超標 35

次。你有幾贊成或反對呢個做法？[追問程度]  

The Government intends to amend the AQOs. On one hand, the limit for PM2.5 will be tightened, 

but on the other hand, the number of allowable exceedances will be relaxed. The proposal allows 

each monitoring station to record an exceedance of PM2.5 levels up to 35 times every year, a 

significant increase from the current nine. Do you agree with this decision? (Probe for intensity) 

 

好贊成 Very much agree 

幾贊成 Quite agree 

一半半 Half-half 

幾反對 Quite disagree 

好反對 Very much disagree 

唔知／難講 Don’t know / Hard to say 

拒答 Refuse to answer 

 

Q5. 你認為現時政府既修改建議，係會令到香港既空氣變好、變壞、定冇影響？ 

Do you think the Government’s proposal will improve, deteriorate, or have no impact at all on 

the air quality in Hong Kong? 

 

變好 Improve 

變壞 Deteriorate 

冇影響 No impact 

唔知／難講 Don’t know / Hard to say 

拒答 Refuse to answer 

 

 

被訪者背景資料： 

Demographic Profile of Respondents: 

 

DM1 性別 Gender 

DM2 年齡 Age group 

DM3 教育程度 Educational attainment 

DM4 職業 Occupation 

 


